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h a A HARBOUR OF REFl’HE. tenance of the four hiindrcd hiunn11 bting# charitable—a necessity that, if persisted waa a greater peril «till The Christian i,him. their «i.,,!!» , ... . , , |

d.„, iMTjsfiufatisr ?"■ - s.3,,rt.-;î:Verted Monks” and “Escaped Nuns” are laugh no longer when the sister* drive eth House must cease to exist and the shown in ih^Ji^î ° C l,l8t,an îftl1^ imagine people will look up to the-in *»

atumping the country, telling Protestants their cart» round the allotted district» ami fainilv uf t(l(i mint mi unn ,V. -, , "i1" }.,* •w,'00" )ln’' growing faint with respect, will admire the gra-p i>!
of all the enormities that are carried un knock at the richman’s door Xevervet rates One!r tL 1 .be m i ft,' l,r“,l,aï1,,hl,.,lvt1",n «ase.-lier their mtelhet, when they talk about etui

llllgiH : illHHÈÊ iSSiSiiElllS
toÿfflttstetips sreSrttritsr* d ass .........- Et EBs H 2^;æ.rrêrs{Çrde?..V"“ï’.f1 1Ianmer*m,th- As y et to make our fellow-creatures happy, and bury their own dead, and yet they are kx.ilanu had xevkh iii'.ihtkii thk t aith woman's ehekfc T v.lL ill ' , ' '» be thankful about. II,- wa- a citizen

EEBrEFE™ rftir»is-.st52* ;,j':„K*si'bs;his!d si’yfca-rtiS
s^Tiï=r=;:fz st:fsr%ssL%tc SfH^rr^ ir^sib&xtxLnace, and there are cripples wl.ee ed „. rules of the house and are obedient no building is opened, and it is quite clear Was it rejectUyt i orefaUiuUNu- UorauLrllvii LritLott.it.^ .'.K- , would say to Them that he came t, Ire-

their chairs under the trees whose leaves questions are asked whatever ; children of that but a wb-Ld kino IT,! ' v„ ' “luruuKhly '‘"deist, oil him, and mil) one | la|l(1 w„'(t: o , . .,
ôîd men1'w"Stitm>lan 8r°Uth<1; iLîd61* tY' al1 creeds mix together ; the old mm do THK SISTERS Do NOT OBJECT TO TOBACCO men, faithless fc’ishops,' and unworthy tllLi-^ hiLs'"™ L'lrV i.rat'v lYtheir I liVw*1 ,lisl' ,'au',, tlut Micro was between tile
old men work.ng an or g the beds in the not discuss creeds over then pipes, nor do where the old men are concerned. Here ........ .they robbed the people of Kim- ledge of these sub êctsând rê md ' l,ri«ht »>’"ve and the depths of 1,,-U
fading sun ight and there are old women the lading ladies enter into pious cunver- are the old fellows assembled in a kind ,,f land of that which was their mU precious derstanil tlirn , J 1 below. II,- came t„ this vo.tntry^iierely
ib« rEE'E 1 lelr knlt,t|"lfe' out ™t° “tlt'lial matters whilst enjoying a dish of J hall or common room. No able-bodied inheritance. Vet the people of England Th» rev gvntli-iinn then dwell ,.n ma 1,1 A1'1' »" <t«.V tourist might ; and he
IriîlYI’ , enjoying the soothing ca. 1 hey arc waiting for the end most of person of any sex is admitted, of course, of to-day loved the Word of (iod, shrank n-rmli-m a" living one ,,| tin- greatest a' ‘"''"tally met Mr. livdpath in I'uhlin, 
stU noss that precedes the on-coming them, very patiently and with much res.g- to Nazareth House. It is not a hospital from empty ceremonies and unmeaning emses ôf 0Yr da, a tlmt he absence ?ml ,lv 'ail1' U »'»- no Mattery „f his, few
night As if to emphaiize the calm that nation, and as for the kind sisters and the but a last home. Children too voting to ritual, were weary of religious division" ,,f religions teaching wi sending mil "1 ■ J-'"'ke) had some power m In- „»»
STnluSfe'nrK teCtrfcn ÏYÎ.T ^" '-'-•'J'. themselves old women pas, wZk and were seeking'for unit?Tfaith! and’ iirvvC V.mam ""V1"' Zfi" Inn, ,7h;- Led Mi. Red-

ant, r nottu. .loning along tlx garaci, u.i, unite,I laii-il), all who aie luiiburned .-mil infirm, and old men who have emne he doubted if there was one who if In- schools" ........ i , i„< ,,, ,, palb, a- be knew -umethiug of the emm-
r k: T:TJT't nT’ a° 1,e' -,,n tbe ! ,Cre at 'r,1 rec,,«u,,iee ll"‘ »»«> I «« that evening when they can go forth to woke up the next inomingand found sueh 1 tin'il t„ „ wm-e I ,,' Ld m i Ü 1 " ^ « him il- , - „. , v and not ,t
habit of a lehgiou- Oidu, and while my , hyi puielife and tin; power uf mmistrn- j their Work and their labour no more, arc unity, would not rejokv in l,i~ heart. ! .a<t thi.iimli tin- I ■mil T:m in thi- ic . ,« V‘,"l'lv- 1,1 tl"‘ Imperial Hotel in Dublin
eye xjandei- from this Grange medley of ; turn in lier, and etrive to make her days i alone entitled tu claim the privileges of Earnestly, in conclusion, the prcachm nut 1 mateii-ih m- tin»' , llth ., ,.tuTv t Xl 1 lîe<ll'ntl1 ■•*«*'1 l‘« W"ul«l eonvim e him
youth and age, activity and linn,ty, „a- as happy as she makes theirs. “We have , this charity, li-.t it i- astonishing what it M 1ns hearers, ,-mild they conceive tW I Y “ \ -, i “> tl e trunble- „f lie .........

Liim “ibl/L'"n.e 1° i, "' £ " !!"' i '"'S '"'"V *td tbe good lady I gallantry is elicited from the old gentle- Hod would „„t in His own g..... 1 time power wlii'h hto beemn, an ind ûment V ,ak" *1"' '1:11,1 ''-rk, and he
T rwLl' l‘l I ,ï .m,che" “V"1 1 I ;'im "iK’ have xve 1 at ! anu she touches men who, between the ages of Tu and >0, bring about the accomplishment of this ,„ ,,v,nhrowin- nnt.-ri-ili-m and thi ,""ul,i, K1'1 a jaiintiiig car mid <h,,w himmi r" ; i”" I ; , cemetery or the shoulder of an old Irishman who is are spurred on with a de-ire to help the wi-h in Kngland f—l!   I'mver-,- pow.-r was none otllLr lia. ll e Prime f *1'" I"......... “f Ireland live, what they

Jod - neve that terminates the avenue, proud uf his power of cleaning uji, and ladies who are devoting themselves to - *-m*. Iiaiki }.,,, .i, , , , , . r, did, and thi- lr,-.atnieiit tliev received, and
my mind grows confused with mingled looks upon the voice of the superioress as their service. They hata to be absolutely NPIRITIM* souls nnd fs m ’.noLlL nmi ,hiL , ............ ild form bis own opinions. They
lmpre-siotis of English hosmtals and for- ; that of an angel. “Hod bless you, my idle, and only take to their beds when the ' * i wL« „ft,m-d , »1„ - Y' , i, IHlY "««>•• 'low,, l„ fork and l„ -k the train to
eign e,uiv ,-nt gardens. As 1 am suddenly , dear mother," replies the bent old cripple, end is near at hand. For there i- much to Its V-iture nul Fllei-ls , . , . . 1 '' Ferniuv, :md went
introduced to this strange and noiseless “it would be a poor return for ail you l he done at Nazueth House that even old ............... . i L ' lr‘ ' r' ,,W Mieha.'htovv,,.
scene, whether it be connected with alms- visits and the sunshine of your face, men can do. The cart can be driven, the ’ s‘ J* had on’eL'.f Vl.e“In-? imim'.’-eL'in vlhi •, t'bè hours and n half, and 1„ saw women—ho
house, convent, hospital, or jmblic msti- i (^uariels ! No, we have done with that. i»ig> fed, the potatoes weeded the pass- (< i • -., , »■ ; -, i t ..... i i i ... rould hardly talk about it- lie saw women
tution, I can scarcely believe that a few We are all ,,f us going home !” Let me ages cleaned up, and some little odd jobs (,f p’r. Poland's lecture,”as'nnnouneed"in lh“ war li.-'w-a-u-d'again-l'I is ('i-e'iinu Fi" 1111,1 v*1"'ln'lb they hadn’t clothes to 
seconds ago I was in the wmrl and worry follow the reverend mother round. j of carpentry can be entrusted to such as The Home Journal of ht week wa b- Poland here -aid he had no b-in- 1 . enter 10VVI «'eeeiilly. IL- -aw women in; lu r,,SO,;THT HOm\v TT ururVl'«‘« crippled ny rheumatism or SlUTtheThth 0^.^^ “ Ü ! Lf'lm ZÏ up "ub- J-v;’'-.hat in America,!,ey would, n,t useîestle.. . in Id! liuc so i-ilm. 1 1, rget al- , It is the evening hour. All who have paralysis. But the old men are never -u paul Detroit tu a Larue ami verv alien, ject at all it was presented as a subject for tu sbabb- a Berkshire pig ni (oh, oli I . lie
readv hat behind the great bmldtng and ■ been permitted out to see their friends happy as when the “dear mother” an- tivc conerevatiun Tin- Lev ,„.nti,.„nn true worshin- and -crnndlv' beeanse il ’"i1" 11 'arln- an<' family which had
the little chapel that confront me, ere have re-entered at the stone gate, hut the uounces that some visitor or friend has commenced bv -aviiiL'- ” ‘ gives a direct contradiction to material- ''l10" >'iat '-and for four generations,
cabe and omnibuses, and buying or sell- daylight still holds, and we find the old sent them some tobacco or nevvsvapers Ixi-t Sundav evenine we made a few fsin He dwelt at sonic lenutli on tin- a" fhey had taken the stones out of it. lie

[nau,ac!n,scio,iYrf'the of iY^Ln^mt : ofThT a"X1?Usl,y eX1ùecti,,= the ™m.fu,rt {?r tlleir 10.°m- Tint evening reflections upmi the necessity of worship ency of the Evil Spirit in all its doings", J*"' ll,("’1’ l"'“P''', a»;' <!«•}' 1,ai>"'t • lothesv
!eê no sim L of enn an inatbin I see the ! ridden iff -E , Tu'te'«»- shadows are dosing m and the day at _,hat is, on the necessity of rendering t!> ami the assistance rendered bv evil spirits l“ decently cover their lsjdtes. As 
cloud wreath» ed the i mnt ,-itv bu^a ! w'nf ‘ ,kc Vam but very lat.ent, Nazareth House is nearly over. Lv nine ,}o<l thc homage which, as reasonable nea- to those who communicate with then, and Y Y , C 'V,’ .,bo,!lil say tba\
cloud wreaths ot the <li tant city, out a women of extraoidinary ages, dating from o’clock every soul will he m bed, ami not a tures wpowt'in «nr r„ _.g„, a-k their ln-ln 111 not know then troubles, nor their
veil is between it ûiul me. NN hen I en- historical circumstance*. Une was born in sound will be heard in this fueat building tin «•,,», m, 1 •* , , rni ., .1 • . , , law -, or tlie remedy for their troubles ;
"arden * the "world"tv "left"^bddndM,^ vèLr'ofti °f ‘hC ^ubelli°“’” a.,,°|b*lj ‘U ,be ’ave lllc Pa^inS »»d fro of the gentle manner k is to be perform^, Hod himself ex isted from" tin-' beginning"; befon- the b.,|t ”1,*’UV‘ S1,-V l,nt 11 “ A ,,,",i,a" would

s,, urAfas.’SsJSSXû rsswaaanrifi steotto-îstses ^trssrssrrs
v™:=,e KrtSsnsals i as, srr “4l7,-rrt *r- ir ■«“ s ss'ery:,i^ssdvi,mandthebsck- a ‘n.aîTai-m ^rkaeed E,‘h “f ‘E" , Y*’ t V Î ’* cb,!dre“.< ?'0,ces are, 1,u<1!cJ’ 1 ,e i<- lnwever, one thing in regard to which And it, thi, age of infidelity something had
men fn of the pètuU cv an ’nrit'afii friend a t ,Y N “eldY Y'fV m narLh !'* 1jar|',om“ll> ^has been closed, and m the reason, revelation and the common con- come to take the place of materialist,i! It
kv and seen lmt old'Live. »,i ! L" ’ i! k!» f T?„yV ! <larkcnf1 chapel the sound ot prayer and sent of mankind from the remotest ages 'M mu hide itself ; it did not go as of old
into contentment and dhemline* bv some ^ lnute ullon tlie chattering ciicle. A | praise for the blessings of such a home, are agreed, and that is that this worship under the name of necromancy or witch- 1 iu‘ dillerence between the faith of
into contuitnuu and di ciplme b) some j baby ill arms has somehow strayed into its founders and its friends are heard no should not be concealed in the heart craft but it came out boldlv in the lie-lit <--atholii> in the divine character and

-r ?W rTYb and "*yr mak- mT There isstill lightleftmtl,egrea« should not he a timre m'stken sentiment’, of 'lnv, mLvfd LLLuml amongst t 3 f-wer of the Hhiistian religion a„d Hie
otlmrs wearied with th b .Lrmi’e t 1 ,! ? tbo , .j’,"*/ a,V,1 1 J,0.0r «arden space behind the house, and 1 bet must be manifested by external signs went under the name of mesmerism or absence of that faith in t,u,i-Catholics,S onLhiri '^ndibeumat sm L^cTi«Pl'le ehtldt, allowed .to find myself wandering once more down and ceremonies. Now, to practice such x,,iritis,,,. Its disciples were numerous, shows itself in many ways, but in none

-ùbmk ‘bv a k, V e Si iei Lf Vhn, it v ! if fj''1’"6, of kTlly, mt,awt thf, avenn*> ?ttract,e<1 somehow by the homage requires on the part of him who in our own country over 2,000,(«Kl were more plainly than in the oppo.skand over all the • mm ritv a *?emb RM• another long room ! s ,lines, and the calm. 1 have seen all performs it, the possession of cert»,, vh” -«listed unde, its banner. When it 1,,-st i« wl.icli, w hen in danger of death, they
“ Ln who mkea Sc w th M ^ w V“ "Ï l1 V tlia‘«» be seen here and observed the lues-such,’ for instance, a- the virtue Lf appeared it wa- e.,t„m..„ In laugh at it, res......lively think and feel about the

-le ànil t her family and , all if -'‘n ’ f"' f ,n.'f“8« «J"1 ".“ll ' system ; and n, the distance I bear the humility, the virtue „f ohedivme, the vir to attribute it to legerdemain or juggling. I 1'ieseme of eleigyme,,. The pop,,la,
wf v fl Uv ' materai by a directing -tster. There ,s a I roar of busy London, with all ks fever tue of self-restraint. ’ But all .bis wa-now-changed, and men of n.a. I...I i. ............ . has been'dearly

-ue tombed With lie kin- ' 1 1 1, U- Z f, . lbe ;'fr nu;th,j -“tep. »«d a'“ it- fret, contrasting with this silence It U not sufficient, then, tlmt those met, i„ ability, lawvcis, -eieiitisisj pi,viciai,- and brought to view in i.-marks made b, »e-inbit While am 1 tin, k, F ,-da. ni H - E f ■ f f “ Wq‘h1 froMI a",! eoikeutmeik. Without are the waves; whom these virtues lrnve Wen deadened theologians," who had no i t crest in admit - »«-l ProK-slaiit newspaper- m, the
r ib, Jl ml Cvtiut orh. a ’afl nlf 1 “c ,nellJ' -very ava. able cur- here is the harlmur of rest. I stand out- ,,v ,be violence of passion, sav to tlfm- ting the facts, but on the contrary had an exclusion of clergymen fro,,', the late

ennui i v in days beforeLhe Reforma ti! " Lit». '“sT"' 6 ü11' 1,1 n'1,g,,,,vi 1,fe' An side a little graveyard at the end of the selves that it is impossible for us to render interest in denying them, bore téstimorn I'resi.lent C UltfiKi.i.s , bam be,. Their

o n tbe lu,-' h 1 il„Hi nine en,lb „’ I t , ’ , f , f els aud cam,les- | 1-“'»'“" garden, neatly railed round and this homage to < „d. So....... , ........... -ape to its reality, and some years after tl «■ ex- statements explaining .lie rea-.nis may be
i uiv in London ! the hi L 1 f ,. L .‘Ja T, ^ , » rf.f.'J’ ad.‘ITl maDycv ,sses' ,“A"d here,” from the burden which they Imagine nv cite,,,en. began grow'when Home and -"I'tly, stated tl..,-:
'irdeii1* ut i l'iiv'itt c- tihli Imu-nt 01 i n * \ \ ° i m1 a ‘ !*v >aul the kind superioress, pointing to this cessarily connected with the service of (iod his collvagnc* gaw se.'mce* in which llivv *• D>‘‘ii |;r<:*s«*iii*«- woiihl f.w.itv amiEufin-tkik n ' rim L Yw- l°L ''een built up with ferns and ; pretty cemetery, “we sleep wlmn all is and at the same time to quieV the .WE Hoated tlnougî, the air, in and out of

\v THF , Rtil xns -ii wjHi iH „ut , ri » ' f L: ,11 “ '-'I X 'I? 0Vvl'’ Hen ,,hc>" bury us when we j,lg8 „f their own nature, that nature windows, and up and down stair-. I’rof. 1 They could render bin, in, a-istance.vv-l erJriu-'e elu itle. vmÎ t ha, be, , ? Vl" ‘*»e 'o»» corridor-. Here, then, are gone. Hood-night ” If the voice u which craves to ,-xpre- in some manner llowe of the Smithsonian Institute, „ man i Nothing could more plainly show the
carriell ou Lue of the mE Uhle forms of 1 and I an, i„L°r Î'IY , ““ !' ia,"aljl<' ^«‘bm could have answered „r other the relation it bears to Hod, deny -vie.,title ability and decision undertook ; dillemic- between tbe <îatlmlic religion
bar iv , « ex . ,lu llm Lid Y ll ,-oxvkx, ’,T ^ ’ L ' T,4 uU"i«ht existence of a Supreme BeiiJ to -if. .be inat.eV the button, and ex- | ami '.ote-tanti-m The first Hung Hath.,-

iS“ : V "m i !{ VOX V KM hope “Wewull help you aud your noble They -av that there is nothing spiritual, l-.se, n< be said, the juggling of mes- l'<* - #<->»- «» things else, when
a relieious Old , L i d n lns E alln b Ô L.liE’l Tl' i "I "'":k 1’°nd°n 1 ,,lverse' nothing higher than brute matter. Other I m-rism. He brought -cTence t„ In- ' dangerously ,11 or wounded, is the pres-
H,l wàuOftrî utv ,,f I I I ! U , Z , , ,l,,rrm,Yd ',} a ,laml,y of ---------- * * * --------- there are who, while acknowledging t|,at aid, employed able minds to assi-l bin, -»- »f a 1-ri-st. in-tead ot In- visitationsme.- to the wrv,v.,u„g'an1 w'o old I ibout the aîry roomaid^Sy ,"ank-'n,‘'m' etKMNAL MANX! Ml AT Wei.VKR. '• ? i;“d, say that tied i- nature, or in discovering iu meaning, and the re- farming or exciting them, the/calm and

respective ,.f leiigion creed. ‘Startin' : the Moor If it were not for the nur'erv HAMPTON. if there is a personal l.od He is unknown; suit was, alter lie had devoted a whole xoothv and strengthen hem. I liev know
with a small rott-i-e at lb,,.,' Hi-een ill.. » »I \..,.',i, n’ cr® n°t lot tu inti ery ______ and others again say that he demands no year to solve the mystery, he ac- lliat he is invested liy divine  ......tineiit.
-ood woiiieii went cheerfiillv about’ 11, .i,- i v '0U:"e tiles- poor children other worship from his creatures than the knowledgud he had lieen willies- of many-I with spiritual powers, through which they
-ilent work ltv l,e""ii, " and l.v m- n„ *’ an?, wou I, lax ltie,n ,1’At ‘I1- '•■hureh ul SN. Mary and John, mere outward observance of the natural things which could not be explained l.v j ,lla.v "''solved from -ill, strengthened iu
bv “he eLaiiii. e , ,t Yi Tdictv ",b Li , i iVv f ». t ' f, ’’ "i‘g ® a ' ba"‘ >,luW ''"'v-ihampton, on Monday law. Of all the errors whirl, have cast -cience, but supposed the direct intone,1- I ‘'-vont and holy thoughts and purposes,
and a bîamele-s 1- e ‘v Eti,.' L i . "f f a,"<’ ' -vet,mg. Card.nnl Manning delivered a their gloomy shadows over the human tion of spirits, whether rood or bad. I,,'"1"' f-rtitied again-, the assaults of the
m eL-lec t family be ■ illlri-n , " - “'-j,7,‘V ‘e"‘ <ed U1’01‘ fa,Jl " ,tb lecture on the unity and continuity of the mind since the beginning of time, there i- dealing with mesmerism spiritism men d-vil. They are „„     agitate 1 by the

nssiiL them, live Hi . “ "n'L Hint some generous person -ends Catholic Church, in the course of which none -o sail, -o utterly hopeless in itself went to the extreme of either accepting ''"it* a pri-t than they are by ll.............
Mini to ill- independent oMh in ’ Cliildv >!, nE'i t-"f’ "'itb. mV'1' ,bat ',e 'al1' : hi,gland was once a province of and in it- effects as materialism. It de- everything or rejecting everything, "here 1 a physician. The lap or mini-lets to Hie

!f .1. Yrker, tUre, - Llvil.l -erV .,f 11 i Y TL ", ’ E «real empire of Jesus Christ. In grades men the level of the lowest was much we .■onl.fnot VejeeL and it ailment-of the body, the tom,ei cho c
drunken parent . UiUfliui ot tl.un> I lie yiD -just ripening into womanhood every church uf the land was once to be brute—aye lower -till—for nnn is tbe,, would not do t-- lnticli al it- it was too <>f the. soul.Srr1 wXr'j’iàŒ r trl rrai y fo,,#mr-1 rm4 >iu«- t $at wbvre,,be w°rd «•»- >,ad« « ,MU.,,,en ss,; Uu,. <x tv,;,eelec edbv tlm e wXiind , 1 V " a 1 “W .round a harmonium, or I flesh, dwelling the mystery of the But do 1 not think and do 1 not feel # to Eve in the g .mien of Eden, the Evil

their summit crin ,le mal / ■ 1 LL ï 'Tl g ri""" l,]’v.,b'' ,haln'1 1 must Holy Mci-amcnt In the palace of And whence comes that thought and Spirit promise- a reward to his dupe, ami

If both -exe- ol l men wlo "ha / In ,-L Z i VS1 Y S'1'", .'-«cued front tin- prince and in the cottage of the feeling / From psychic force, they tell ns; now as th-„ promises a knowledge !,f good
“Ite,lv, eld ™ le l i e Y ri, TT ^ , T u " T"- KT'" *• V'“ 'TT x™clfix’ ha."'< that i, the source ôf k ail. i 'syiiic force and evil, ami „„» a- ri,en In- would make
world irraduallv drifted towards tie- ba-. iluL ■ il.. L, ' V I ' " ’ ° a . • al" f -;.1 ".* j'lc !j*'cr *'10 1'iat '"s is according to some, electricity, according his hero a god, and a- then, also, it wa- a
':Z b'r’SÈ'iil-YLrimràiiimm1^ ! p‘E Lkl'IIL'E A J X ! IM^UIoXi.the b-ri.LLis uMheLW | Ltmotion, a,,.l motion"^’,k'was'^’hSgm'^nm.s'ns-Lbk it

^thelÏX“f &&r;‘om: ! totrtT^'wra^Xiîî XPTb,hcn >VnT?X *»«'«**> *»■' , -being cornîmMM^d tità h Atamt yeart' ago Dr IlroxLn.-on I ;■*„ unaided preparation for .........
tossed creatines- tlu-x n-v.-ivvil in. n* hi. b 1 in K ii b ‘ i • 'V ' ‘ ° ^as co tt-nted then ns a ]iro\ince , possesses certain motions which that doe* wrote a hook on spirit-rapping, a book ' 1 hose ministers may prnv for ilivm <»i
tdiMtiou» tîian eottld'lm Viisweied'e'lvtritv ' Hm'L 1 K T "T "f t'-e sovereignty of .le.-u- U,r,-t How and whirl,, they tell me, are whirl, tin- -peakvr would ................. .. t,, I will, them, buttheir pi.avers would beju-r

a fil ki 1 b cami LLlm, 1 a, 1 i, ' ‘ i , 'n-some corner where was it now ! Was there m England a | nothing. I have no soul-tins body i- all, all who wi-l.ed to get clear notion-on that .as effectual a- il elle,,-,I a,, a thousand
" mv eLJa, . E 1,L H Llim h 1 1 Hub L M ''Vt’TT h" Lb 7 ’ v""T ^a. worM-wnte empire' ] and aker a while it ceases , r it produce-’ ! sttbj-e.,. In it h- pointed out the hold 1 miles away.oL toYatte. kto thE k -ix trni, 'wb ' 1 L , 1 ' es, there was : a small remnant indeed. 1 different effects, and in vulgar phrase 1 that spiritism would gain on tie- mind- of At no time the „tte, -pi,dual help-

1,1 bera so romitlv "LLted " , 1 ‘ Iti. 1 iï’ ;î "T '' ',’T1' ”"!7' , .'.'i ’’C,V d?wn> 'hre-.eentimes of what he die. I rot, I turn into tilth ; that is the t„e,., and warned lln-n, that, bv ,,dialling ; of the IVote.-timt religion, it-
tin’s 'irmtd with tin* . tthf in ii 1 ii 1' „.! ! tl ' l"*> un l“ Cl'- | niight call pcisecutioii. But it was nli\lmuI ; or else perhaps the ploughshare and ! it thi-y wore doing a dangerous thing. ||«» ! uttei spiritual powvrlv<sm»Ss so dearly

Zitio . c ammne d 1 J,7i ' ' b f1 1 1'ara'yst-. and -till. He directed attention to the the heat which theologians rSll „,v -oui i predicted also that it would bring its di- bronghtto view, a- when death approaches,
house to lion-e l i-kalio b L ’ i" w V "”7 ™ t'le samej-lioj-r- history of the English nation, written by made the soil better and richer for yogi- , dpi,- from every denomination and sect the words ol Melancthnu to his mother,

l«km d£ll itiî 7: ‘ L L a’‘; L,. , W,lll : xcnT',l,‘ W,\ l,:r ,hl>.l*»»l«-..f table- or that which grow- it, L\ I alike. Thi- -ayiLg k was l.„„,b„g has! the ! “Ih- new religion P convenient live in!refuse from dinner idaie .i i; ■‘ eoiqA 0 1 a K "", sho"mg that, " 1-en M. Augustine, sent by , -ome one vats the vegetable- and In- lia- : effect of driving men into it by exciting but tin-old religion is the one to die in.”

ness** f the" k it ch en t lie ntt la, x- TV V I' "T ’ T a"4 7’ ' VCH"Tyi t!l1; J“»»"y, Jo- an extra share of -tor.-d up heat and his theircniiosi.v to examine ,1. We must J 1mss ot in kit, mi , Hie stutt that main reflection, ,,t for that enlorocl ldlem-s brought with hit,, the Catholic faith, mind i- made liveli.u linn ulhet kuowled-e what i- true of it and wl,-,t i
less provident people would declare to In- that prejudice hold- up as a -cornful ex- which wa- believed bv our fondait er- <1 „ t „ - tv „ , i V ■ ,,

&ftil.’St iKXtt;-SA’terX: ;::„£::;i'i,,5;" rt,rt “'•'r aiîtïHï ŒtÎS.^ ..... imm.".....ci-palnvos committcil l.v p,.liv;.i.x„. • k,;, „i .1 1 . 1 1 1 \ . ‘11111 ucuon. I nev have closed tbciv » \ * to modern heresy, it we would uinlcrstaiu ileatuu.» vomnmiui i,x Uovidenvi to .lermg about tbv,c wards and vum.lors, a great prelate living m the midst of .,ur the lmM of truth and tbev will I d,„
their care At hi;-but for a very short I haw nothuen unobservant of the steady, 1 forefathers, in the time uf desolation in i sure mL tlleir cam and thev w 11 no 
jteriod there > < n 'ome who were systematic work that has been going on England, who lifted u]> bi> nearly solitary listen There are »om< who iiea* them
IN'i’KINKn TO l.AL'ii " at the pool. x. As, ; around me. In the dispell-ary a sister- voice, whose body lav' in the Church -if withLeon, and conte 't il-re-rootl,»'

who in the habit of their order, drove a known amongst the old jwople as the SS. I’etvr and Vuttl in that town, and win, turn them into ridicule' Other \ c i i ~T 1 „ ,   ninany with l)r. Croke, At-bbishop. art Irom door o door, and begged the doctor-lias been making up the modi- whom they had honoured ami would Lain - row \ Lv are 1 ied lielî , f"T- , l,a' "A,:val ,’1lnftlt a'"* • “f Coshcl-vi-iting Michael Davitt, in 
public Of the,,- charity to remember the ; cines from tin- doctor’s prescriptions, and ' honour again by raising an aha, to him I Lrbl ■ i- woundid and ri ev m7 n the, - 'T C , ' "1,/;.c",,tlmlall1> “ aV,'r I I’ortlan.l l’ri-o„. The ltishop states that
young and the old xvlm looked for susten- -he presides over a surgery that appears -Bishop Milner, lie taught the -ante - àl- fui ri - wL ,! L.f1 i L f " '«••; -'«mK-roon1. keeps her tlu-v found Davitt in excellent health and
mice in perfect faith. he thing was so ! to contain everything from liniments to doctrines that were now tau- ht b. the Shall w - lea win, the, ,11 ,i 1 b.u"“,.",.®rder l,y l“ek,"« "I* a" J'"’ j spirits, although tlu-v wen- taken aback to
new and strange to England that the visit lollvpops. Catholic Church ax leal with them like thee time. Alter several days spent m her find such a man in convict die-- Their
of thc sisters was occasionally resented a< ' down in i hk kitviikn thov,.„ thi; chi-huh in kxoi.axi. was so i " , ..itv"' them ""’rhev weY ,7, f!'! \"Tn' ' that »'.o renHy did this, but so ' Lordships were permitted to -ee him in
an intrusion. This was all m the early other cheerful assistants are busy l.rcnnr- -cxrrnmi , ,, * ' , ,, . lu,y u , 11,1 «'.-ftly and easily that 1 did not at lust I the room of the governor who wa- ores,
days Of Nazareth House, before Brook ing the tea and coffee for this huge -tab- :iun years ago, vet much of Christian faith flered away'from ‘Kêht nàt? 'Ln l""l'.t' "'’T'" ‘V Tbv ,|a,.dc:''”yer ent, and whose court,-sv throughout they
t.reel was deserted and the great place in ; lisfament, and let it he remcmbeied that had survived. 't Iod in Hi- infinite no rev „f „„0'd cnLe lv L ice8 1-K’n, » , T ' “ ’" !b1",lbb‘’ a"d - rla,llv «cknowltulge.!. The ' interview
the main road of Ham,«smith was bit, It. tits made from the collected tea leaves : had preserved, during tin- tin,,- of tin- pro- 1 through »êvm-il y m,the „art of th.i. rolT fy " T' a" A'r. - '«-ted nearly an hour, and embraced
Gradually, however, prejudice changed to and coffee grounds that otherwi-e would bath,,, of the t lunch in thi- country a . stooped to pat him, and the disarranged several subjects connected with the pro*,
certain sympathy, and now, thanks to Hie have been thrown away a- ttsult-s. The great multituile of ( hristian truth-, and t'Livii ism ,L iV,‘‘Li L i ,,vnam,'",,s 1,1,,1"' ,,,a',tl'1 '»"»>' >'«'ir t cut ami future ol Ireland. The Bishops
brave work that is done by them there is sisters’ cart ha- just come in from its ' they had given light to million- wlm had intn'inlidclitv^ for thev I ecamè inf,1,l' !"'‘’17 I’k’*■> iY ,a„,'r 7 '\cv , l'"" am„„,ctni«l the governor and
scarcely a club.nn hotel,or restaurant where rounds. Ala-! the contents are but lived and died, knowing no more, throu'di ] sooner or lat, o’ rJÎSvÏÏ Lw * band’. .' '"'d that this constant care is the Davitt into the garden, where lie spends

. the good suters are not welcome at the meagre and insullicient to-day, for “bad no fault of their own. How was it -,owi l see men like the , i.L V i „, ,t "'""“E',11 «'«?■> kouse-keeping. | so much time, and from which lie had
area gates. All is fish that comes to their : times” affect Nazareth House ns well as Doubt was abroad on every side and lia- 1 7,. ’ ,, , „ l'corge Eliot, whose view- on some points . just prepared a bouquet for the altar of
net. The outside crusts of the tinned the rest of the world. Rich donors and ; tionalism was beginning to avenge the faith Hub, wo, le f„l lis L ’ , , ,t We-rc a B"»d dea! unsettled, yet -truck a the prison chapel. The Bishop says that,
bread, discarded after sandwich-making friends are out of town; kind-hearted The human intellect rose against the clnritv and 1 i, -Tb-m' , v’1 1 ' Y " 8;,od “"’c when she said, “ll is whilst the prisoner is forbidden news
by large firms such as Messrs. Spiers and tradespeople, who are such true friends faith and Rationali.-ui was rising Sgainst hit- bn-mn of he r LritbL " » L Ll' h ,',-7 ,ictt"1' k'™"' how to make home liappy | papers, he is supplied with books, and i<Bond—-ever liberal in their charity to to this cluxrity find it difficult cough to man intell* ,. The assertion^7 ni , f I d c “ Î’ 7i t , ri c" hlM" V”U', a’"' ""1" V"'™1 «'reck to | dci-ply cgnuedM, mastering four or five
Nazareth House—are eagerly devoured by ' make both ends meet; the restaurants ami of private judgment wiwked the fait) f 1 0,,;,, «}..vw lir him; ami even music ami singing, though European languages, especially Irish,
hundreds of the young children; and there ! clubs are not so open-handed as they used 1 and now Rationalism was wrecking mi- ' Thorn iJ 2 ,.U ml,; i i , , 1vury attractive to family visitors, cease to with which he was not well acquainted,
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death, do not desire thi* visits of 1'iotest- 
ant ministers, proves that they have no 
faith in their ministers’ ability to do them 
any real service. Thosv ministers may 
talk to them about religious subjects, but 
it will only be to repeat what they have 
often heard before, and know, perfectly 
well, leaving them after all to their own 
judgment and reflection-, and to t Ini i

death.
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Mr. I’cti-i 11 I .vary ha- had an interview 
atClonakilty with Dr. Fitzgerald, Bishop 
of II"on his return to hi- dioecse, aftoi
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